
FASHIONS MUCH MORE FEMININE
BUT INNOVATIONS ARE ANNOUNCED

New York, Nov. 8.-New York has
been much interested recently in the
fall openings of the 'big shops. Most
of the more important stores inject
into this occasion more or less of a
social element. Elaborate settings are
prepared and invitations extended to
patrons, either by letter or newspaper
announcement, to attend at specified
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FIGURE ONE.

hours, when the (,sttules are dis-
played upon living models.

A round of the various exhibitions
gives one Ii very good idea of the new
modes which will be brought out in
the metropolis. Of course, the more
extreme styles are most conspicuous
In displays of this kind, as they are
hound to dep(end ( more o lt ,s upon
the spectacular for their appeal. How-
over, as nlodifialltiins of these ad-
vallne ideas will be seen throughout
the lcountry, I study f the tcostumes
prresented is v'ry interesting.

Two distinct styles seem to be strug-
gling fuor suplremacy-clinging draper-
ies which reveal the silhouette and tihe

more houffant effects recently import-
ed from Parii, expressed in wired
tunics, ruffles and panniers. Almost
all the shops showed both, with a

lreponderance of draupid styles.
A well-known rench dresstliker,

whose cinematic pictures of hi s new-
est models hllave st the fashion world
agog, evidenced in his coat suits It
strong prefere nce for draped styles and
blouses of tte Batlkan tyle. In the
evening gowns, shown itn the pictures
in the wonderfully beautiflft gardens
connected with his Frencth establish-
ment, the crinlline, as he called the
hoolped an ruffled effects, was very
nmuch in evidlence. 'violuminoius coats

isf velvet, cloth and regal furs also
formed an important part of the im-
pressions 11upon these films of fashion
whichl so interested his American audi-
ences. hli ionfirtl mIotil of the antici-
pated ac'ceptaince oif shorter skirts,
practically till of the skirts on his
smodels were shown ankle length or
shorter, both in suits iand dancing
dresses, even when the latter had
trains.

There not" remains little doubt of
inr wearing shorter gowns this winter,
antd while we cannot but regret the
passing of the more graceful long
skirt, to wl.it. ac ti he lieni oP accus-
Iritied, shorter garments have hy-

gienic and economlie advantages which
ito practical wuoilan will overlook.

But returning to lithe fashion open-
ings--one of them ini particular, by Its
uirigirntlity and cleverness of concep-
tin, and ~its anrtistic consideration of

THE GERM THAT CAUSES DANDRUFF
AND LOSS OF HAIR IS DESTROYED

'' " By Using Newbro's Herpicide.

The dandruff germ is a busy little
microbe constantly at work and al-
ways doing the same thing. Appar-
ently with fiendish intelligence it
burrows down into the hair follicles,
destroys the hair life and finally
crowds out the hair, causing bald-
ness.

There are two sure ways of stop-
ping the harmful career of this in-
visible microblc growth. One is t.
wait until the germ has induced in-
curable haldness, after which the
atrophied hair follicle offers no sus-
tenance to thf germ: the other is to
use NJewbro's Herpicide.

Dandruff cannot exist where New-
bro's Herpiclde is used intelligently.
Bly destroying the dandruff and
checking further accumulations of

s detail, merited special recogniton. As

a theme,,; the influence of Persian
styles was chosen, and the printed
programs contained appropriate paro-
dies upon Omar made to fit the three
tableaux, Morning, Noon and Night, in
which the toilettes were shown. The
setting was 4. Persian garden and
graceful g'i.: in the ro! of th., new
fashion pi .•e" i a ilunrint kioisk oc-

uljpyinlg the center staig(.

WeR tehav ;l.ll' ll l :l .i idl upon
the rlchness of the materiall s used this
reason, but so emhatic is: this f,•ature
of the new Itoicdts that w" anrinot but
mention it a•-aitl. •n•ano of the type
whlicl \e h\ow in oh:r sccrind illustra-
tion appwrei'd eierclvhr. rThis one
Is ol heavy crow:n anl ilt]ik bIrocade,
threaded with gll. Th'l skirt has a
clever draier TrrV ran ;•unin t at the
center front, which Ibrings it in closely
at the fcet. The nI' liir part f the
waist is of Il :ri r:iiran chiffon, with
dull gild frin r finisiing the sleeves at
the elhow. The lower ilart of the
waist is of lth birocadei, rand a girdle
of blick vel\vet tied directly at the
front of tihe figure nitl ollding in heavy
black and gold tassel . gives an at-
tractive finishing toiuch. cr(wning the
toiletct, and quite il hlartiony with it,
is a littce .iat of antitint gtold lace. It
is quite trains•:r i "nt. ermitting the
coiffuire to sliwv throughi. It has an
easily-fitting ,irown and a tiarn-like
tustanding frill ait the front, which is
musi t 4becohiing.

The tiara anlld other types of Rus-
sian jewelry will, they tell is. lit mtuch
worn at formanl functions this season.
Buckle.;, girdles, tracelet and other
articles of jewvelry in more general use
are shown in the intricatel)}-wrrought
designs set with dark, semi-lreciouan
jewels characteristic of this seini-har-
harict country.

The tolp-horit is ainothellr extreme
novelty which has recrently been im-
iported from Russia. This was shown
at the fashion openings, not only In
ilack but in brillia:nt red and green
leathers. Whether or not it will be
talken iup to any appreciable degree,
it is impossibile to say at this early
day. line fact may unhesitatingly hb
stated, however, and that is that we
arer to have a rievival of fancy street
footwear. Tthe vogue of hosiery of a
contrasting coilor worn with pumps,
which was noted during the summer,
hias been transferred to a call for
shoe- w\\ith various colored tops. Bro-
che silk in gray, brown, terra cotta,
blue and Russian green is being used
in the uppers of shoes of dull and

FIGURE TWO.

scarf skin, HIerpicide prevents the
hair from coming out.

While many imitations and substl-
tutes are offered for Newhro's Her-
picide, there is nothing 'just like it"
or "Just as good."

Get genuine Herpicide.
Newbro's Herpicide in 50c and $1.00

sizes is sold by all dealers who guar-
antee it to do all that is claimed. If
you are not satisfied your money will
be refunded.

Send 10c in postage for sample and
booklet to The Herpicide Co., Dept.
R., Detroit, Mich.

Applications obtained at the better
barber shops and hair dressing par-
lors.

Missoula i)rug C'o., special agents.
-Adv,

patent kid made by a prominent boot-
maker.

In evening footwoear. sandal effects
are strong, and slippers with novel
trimmings. Our second illustration
shows a little gold lace butterfly orna-
menting the slipper, and in the first
the girl's black suede jpump has a very
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Vest-Waist of Black and White Bro-
cade With Black Velvet Skirt.

smart finish in the fIrm of a single
crystal button. This picture shows the
practical and poplularl spurts' coat used
as an evening \rap. It seems annoll-
alous that a garment originally intend-
ed for outdoor, sporting events sh:,uld
now be worn with frilly evening garb.
yet such is the case. Attending the
theaters any evening, one notes numn-
bers of young girls wearing these
smart little coats over lace and chiffon
gownts. Sometimnes they are in strong
colors, such as cerise, hunter's green
and orange, and very frequently also
in white 'bearcloth," which is a new
and attractive member of the chin-
chilla fancily. iBearcloth hais t very
high pile, or nap, but is siupple to
the final degree. It is warm and
hangs in beautiful folds, and prom-
ises to be very popular.

Under her white cont, this young
girl, whom we saw at the olpening of
a new play the other evening, is wear-
ing a frock of brIlidurel chiffon In' old
blue and rose. ()n he(r head appears a
little black velvet hat of modified
mushrooni tlye,. . with it quaint little
wreath of bluce aind rose flowers, and
a. black velvet bride under her chin.
The bag, which she carries, exempli-
fies an interesting d(velopllient of the
fald for furs.

For every possible plurplose the pelts
oIf fur-bearing a nininals are being em-
pluyed. lFur bluttom,li. fur buckles, fur
ornaments and tcceessories in every
form hivre iben olriginalted.
Another- interesting ftashion fact is

the return to ftlavor 'if iostrich. We see
It on the inillinory in the form of
high, upstanding trinllling.i and -bands
hilulilt crown and brim.
Undoublttedly fashionlls are becoming

more femlininte. Notvwithstanding all
reports to the colntrary. the figure is
more extensivecly draped this fall than
for several years pai t. Once more
womllnkiild ii ly ble c(lothed in mys-
tery and romance---:i relief front the
allt-re'vealing a),tle's which left nothing
to the im;agination.
Yards and yards of swathing dra-

peries. 11,eld in Idlae by sashes, girdles
and penda't nt 'ordl,lieves, is the im-
pression c('m \('yed nort alone by gowns,
but by many of the suits as well. Sep-
arate coats seemn to Igrow motire and
more volltlinous, especially when in-
tended for dressy wear. The waist-
coat idea shows no evidence if waning
popularity. We have waistcoats in
everything--in.' its, cloaks and even
negligees shel lei in the most gor-
geous fablrie' :i id colorings. In a
loosely drape .'ening wrap of leath-
er colored vtelviet we noted the other
day a waistctiat of durtetyne of the
same shade. outlined with a band of
orange colored- fur. At the neck hung
pendent a heavy orntament of orange,
black and nold heads. Heavy beaded
ornlaments have lbeconme a very pro-
nounced styl'f1eature. They decorate
everything from delicate chiffon waists
to fur wraps and, in their barbaric
richness, contribtute a needed note of
color to many of the simple garments.

Heavy .necklaces of heads, graduat-
Ing in diameter from about a fourth
to five-eighths .of an inch, are being
worn by fashionable women with
morning and afternoon tollettes. The
beads are opaque and show the deep
purple, 'blue, orange and green shades.
of the latest dress fabrics and silks.
To very da'hing types, these necklaces
are not unbecoming, but the pale
blonde or delicately featured 'brunette
had best Ahun them.

An extreme novelly in neck ruffs
was introduced Iby one of the exclu-
sile shops last week. The ruffs had
an upstanding frill of black malineabout three and a half inches high.

Below, a frill of vivid green, cerise or
purple tmaline, ranging from about six
to eight inches I• depth, fell over

shoulders and chest. Drawn close
about the neck was a hand of fur or
a twist of ribbon, ending under the
chin in a long beaded cord and heavy
beaded tassel which hung below the
waist line. Square meshed mnaline was
used for the frills, and the colors were
in tinsel finish. Odd and bizarre
though they were, they served to em-
phasize the vogue of the ruff. which
in more conservative form finishes
many of the toilettes of the day.

A most becoming method of dress-
ing the neck-and one which, we be-
lieve, is destined for popularity, was
seen at a recent fashion exhibition.
Afternoon gowns which had a round-
neck finish showed posed at the cen-
ter-back an indefinite hutterfly effect
in icee or tulle. Tbhis dainty fluff of
filminess was attached tl, the neck-
bands In several placer. It never ex-
tended farther than tlhe shoullder line,
but served to fill in thie gap just lie-
low the coiffure, which has atlwi.ys a
tendency to give a iore or less in-
compilete appearance tio the, ronitd-
necked gown.

Upstanding frills of sole tort finish
the majority of gnwlns. In ourll first
figure we show the frill utsed in an
extremely fetching vest-waist of black
and white velvet broi:lde. It• Iit hull
above a gracefully dral ,e skirt of
black chiffon velvet, and ciimlletes an
effective costulme for thei :afternoton
visit or matineS. The Iat is Ia litlte
inverted, hbowl-shaped affair of black
velvet, wreathed with sari-ciolore silk
flowers, and edlged with a trill of ap.-
cordlon-pleated silk. A hlt, I: velvet
bridle is drawn under lhe ,hin•

One sees many of 11es, ,l er little
ve-t waists of brocadited satin oIr veI-
vet, and there is abiout theim :;t air
of "e'hie" which imalelik a licl and
lasting appeal.

Another very exteonive IIse if the
gorgeous birocades is foullt• in the lin-
ing of coats and nlatletI No iatl-
tern seems to he too ibol ,r ihtznarre for
this purplose and no itor tol v\ivid.
Black and white, how\evr, i • f:y\•ir
and very effective liningt, ianid usuallyi
takes the form of striking hhil:ii fig-
uIres on a white groulndl. The richnetss,
and inc•dentally the coisliness, of for
garments is considerably enh'anI.ed tby
this extravagance of lihing.

Furs continue to he ;allirilriailed for
every possible and illipossihlti purpiirie.
An interesting use of flis is indicated
in our second illustration., which shows
a w\aistcoat and collar aI iray sqllirrel
ornamenting a suit of dig:lilial \iworsted(
in gray, black and lavender. \ fetch-
ing little hat, brimless in front and
with back brim rolled ult, r; eaits the
gray fur, and displays iovr ione iar a
large silk rose of lovely oranie \'ellow
tone. The long velvet warIt is also
edged with fury

The suit jacket is built upon cut-
awnay tunic lines, to which a'shio re-
mains faithful despite the hewileriing
array of new modes brought ollu tills
fall. A little tab buttoning across the
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FIGURE FOUR.
Cutaway Tunic Suit Showing Novel

Fur Waistcoat and Collar.

\Waistcat i a r em:lr t detail.
The skirt shnwR the canght-llp

front drapery, which is exceedingly
graceful developed In the soft-weave
worsted.

Though fancy fabrics are now and
then used, the majority of suits are In
plain colored material. Of dark bllue
one sees a great deal, and of Russian
green also. Yellowlsh-red shades,
ranging throullgh all the copper andi
nasttlrtilum tonalities, are conspicullosll

In every ai-s•mlhlage of well-dressed
women. Black is introduced into pnrac-
tically all smart toilettes. Usually it
appears in the hat, which, in the pre-
ponderance of cases. is of black vel-
'vet. The velvet bridle has been very

quickly accepted. Young girls have
taken it up enthusiastically, and we
noted at a smart restaurant recently
a graceful but unmistakably elderly
lady wearing a hat which exhibited
this novel feature. Vastly becoming
it was, attached to small black velvet
hat with turned-down brim. The cos-
tume which went with it was of lus-
trous black r-tin draped with Venetian
lace, and she wore the daintiest of
black satin slly.pers, repeating the
lace in tiny rosettes,

A SPLENDID GIFT
Is Yours for the Taking

The Missoulian-Sentinel unprecedented premium
offer is practically a present to you. You merely
pay your subscription for one year in advance, with
just a little more than enough to pay the freight
charges and breakage, and you receive in addition to
either The DAILY MISSOULIAN or SENTINEL

A Handsome .......
(iilt=Decorated
42-Piece
China Dinner Seti
This dinner set sells at

Retail for $12.00
it is not ordinary Premium Ware -- IT IS 'TL 11 PRODU(CT ()F

ONE OF THE B!ESTI POTTERIEIS IN THIHE COU(NTRY. It is
high class, standard china, just the sort yon will be proud to have
on your table. We will gladly show you this dinner set, if vyou
will call at our office. Last winter we bought and distributed
$5,000.00 worth of this grade of china to Missoilll an subscribers.
We have recently received another car load lot, but with six-inch
bread and butter plates instead of butter chips, as was included in
or shipments last winter. We are now ready to make this un-
paraileled gift to our subscribers. It is very doubtful if we can
ever again make another such offer to our subscribers. Right
now is the time for you to take advantage of' our offer. You are
getting $12.00 for practically nothing.

You Must Have a Daily Paper
Pay One Year in Advance
and (jet the Dinner Set

Every morning in the year The Missoulian,
every evening The Sentinel goes to thou-
sands of homes in western Montana.

Morning and evening you get the news of the world,
the nation, the state, the county and the city.

- FOR K FOR--

$7.75 $10.75
The Sentinel The M ssoulian

IS YOURS FOR ONE YEAR-

And with either you will get this handsome forty-
two-piece dinner set for your Thanksgivlng dinner.

Now Is the Time to Subscribe
C, all at The Missoulian office, examine the dishes
for yourself, then subscribe for one year IN

I ADVANCE AND THE DISHES ARE YOURS


